ASr, Minutes
of
April 5, 1983

The renul ar meetino of the Associated Student r,overnment was called to
order by President Margaret RaQan . The minutes of the previous mee t i no
were read and app roved. Absences included Lo uis Browne , Tim Eckardt , Brad Grot,
Frank Miller, and Susan Mizani n.
'.

OFFICER REPORTS
President MarQa ret Raqan said the Board of Reqents wil l meet on April 28
to vote on the operatin9 bUdqet for 1983-84.
Admtnistrative Vice- President Jack Smith said
befnq conducted this week . He said there has been
Academic Requirements and ReQulations Committee of
wi'l l meet tomarrow at 3:00 to discuss the Elevated

the Co-Ed Housina i s
qood turnout so far . The
the Academic Council
Grade proposal.

Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart distributed a l ist for
people to sign UP for servlnQ at the Ice Cream Social, which will be Monday,
April 11, from li p.m. until 2 p.m. on the Downinq University Center Lawn.
Treasurer Kelly Cook distributed the General Election sion-up sheet for
workinq polls.
Secretary Susan Albert remi nded ConQress that the banquet is Thursday ,
Apri l 21 at 6 p.m. in the DUC Auxil l ary Di nino Room.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ConcerninQ Academic Affairs, there will be no Potter Col leqe meeti nQ
this month .
.
Rul es and Elections chairperson Susan Al bert explained to Conaress
member s how to work the Doll s. She remfnded candidates that vo uchers are
due this Frtday at 3 p.m. The committee will meet Thursday at 4 a.m.
She also asked to see class vice-presidents after the meetinq.
OLD BUSINESS
Susan Albert moved to amend Artic l e VIII, Section 1 of the Constitution
to read:

,
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Proposed Change
The Statutes contemplate that the student body president, who is a
Kentucky resident, serve as regent for a term of one year beqinning with
the first meetinq of the Board of Regents durinq the flscal year in which
the next academic year occurs . The convenience and necessity of orderly
succession and continuity of Associated Student Government leadership make
it desirable for newly elected leadership to be installed prior to the end
of the spring term. Therefore, to compl y with the st~tue qoverning the term
of the student regent and also to ful , ill the demands of elective office in
Associated Student Government all executive officers (exceot the chief executive
ot'ficer~ ' nli congress members shall assume office at least two weeks prior
to the end of the academic year lsprfng corrunencementJ and shall serve for

one calendar year.

'

The chief executive officer shall as president elect of Associated
Student Government take office at least two weeks prior to the end of the
academ'~c year (sprtng corrmencement) and shan assume an of the duties of
the office of the presidency except that of student reqent (see exception
below) until June 30. The chief executive officer assumes the presidency of
Associated Student Government June 30.
In the event that the incumbent President of Associated Student Government
(who, if also servinq as regentt}Qraduates prior to the expiration ot the
full one-year term (June 30) , then the election held to select the president
elect shall be deemed to be also a special election to fill the unexpired
portion of the term as regent.
It is the duty of all incumbent Associated Student Government executive
officers to cooperate, assist, and facilitate the assumption of office by
their dul y elected successors.
The motion was seconded.

There was discussion.

Bill Borden moved to amend the amendment by including at the end of the
second paragraph:
The chief executive officer assumes the presidency of Associated Student
Government June 30 unless the incumbent chief executive officer graduates
that spring commencement. If so, the president-elect shall assume the chief
executive Officer's position at least two weeks prior to the end of the
academic year.
This was seconded.
ment passed.

There was discussion.

The amendment to the amend-

There was further discussion. Jack Smith moved to table the amendment
indefinitely. It was seconded. Motion oarried.
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NEW BUSINESS
Nominations were taken for the Oero Downin9 Award.
Rex Hurt, Margaret Ragan, Jack Smith, and Brian Shaw.
It was moved that nominations cease.
There was discussion.

They included

It was seconded.

Motion carried.

A vote by secret ballot was taken.

Nominations were also taken for tfutstandi np Conpress Member.
included Ed Jordan, Connie Hoffmann, and Susan Albert.
It was moved that nominations cease,

There was discussion.

It was seconded.

They

Motion carried.

A vote by secret ballot was taken.

The reCipients of the two awards will be announced at the banquet April 21.
ADJOURNMENT
Gil Cowles moved to adjourn,

It was seconded.

Motion carried.

Respectful ly submitted,

JU1-d4c

Susan Al bert
Secretary
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